
What if I get paid in cash?
Sorne emnloverq nav their workers
" under the table" and in cash. lf this
annlie., tn \/r-lr the^ he carefut. You
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What l^appens if you get hurt on the
inh? Tn aot rarnrlarc.^-n hono{ifc
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you have to prove how much you
made. lf you don't out your cash
pay in a bank accou.t, or claim the
income on your taxes, you won't be
able to prove how much you made!

(The sarne thrng applies if you
are hurt rn

a car wreck
and can't
work.)
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keep a weekly list of how much you
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into a bank account, so there ts a

paper trail.

Another issue is Uncle Saml Many
people think if they are paid in cash,

they don't have to report it for tax
nr rrn^cae Tn:f ,c rrrrnnoi Sn hc e :rc-

ful!

Another thing to think about ls Retire-
ment. When you retire and start draw-
ing Social Security, the amount you
get is based on your lifetime ea"nirgs.
lf you haven't reported cash income
as ea'ni.gs, then Social Security won't
even see those earnings and yo-
won't draw much at a...

So be careful, folks! r

Things We Do
We want y-ou to refer friends and family
for all types of injury cases. lf you wonder
whether we handle a particular type of case,

give us a call and let's talk about it. We do
all of these:

Car Wreck lnjuries
Work Injuries
Wrongful Death
Social Security Disability
Slip and Fall Injuries
Injuries caused by Faulty Products or
Drugs
Dog Attack Iniuries

NOTE: lf you have a case that doesn't fit,
call us and lets talk about it anyway! lt costs
you nothing to call and talk to us. We want
to be vour leqal information resource. r
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